1. Murder

A twelve-year-old boy in Chicago stole ten dollars from his mother. A seven-year-old playmate threatened to report the theft to the mother. The result was a ghastly murder. The twelve-year-old knifed, stoned, stepped on the head of his victim and cut his throat.

Someone must make reparation for this sin which caused Christ to suffer.

2. Delinquency.

In South Bend a group of young boys were very noisy on the property of a store owner. When asked to move to another playground so as not to disturb customers, they let loose a streak of profanity and boasted that they were not even afraid of the police.

Somewhere along the line, a parent or two committed a sin by failing to teach obedience and reverence. Reparation must be made for this sin.

On First Friday Christ asks you to make reparation for the sins of others, and for your own. In the morning assist at Mass and receive Holy Communion. Later in the day make a half-hour period of Adoration in the church.

Hospital News.

Joe Woerth (Al) was operated on again yesterday when complications arose after a successful appendectomy last week.

Vern Burkhart (B-P), accident victim of a week ago, is now able to walk about in the hospital. The doctor has given him hopes of seeing the Army game.